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AHALYSI S OF' WATEH-IhSOLUBLE PRO'rEU:S OJ? FLESH.

An Application of Van Slyke f f3 :.;ethod for
Analysis of Pure Proteins.

"Tlf8 fundamental importance of a definite
of the q nan ti ty of each ar.;.ino ac id yi elded

b~T

Imo;:{led,~e

the s averal

foo"d protoins just ifie s the expenditure of' nuci' effort in
r;tudy in!? the anal ytical methods' in order t hat tile ~;e r:la~T bo
il'1proved or tl-loi r lL--::l tatloYls definitely ascol'ta:LI'ed.
!f::?ro:~

tho f3tandpoint of

p~1ysioloc;ical

II

I

cho::1ist:!:'j'

it is hi,?hly decirable tLu?.t tho present very Iini.ted
l!...n01_vIed2:o of the proteid subs ta:r,c e s of flo sh bs

j

nCl'oased

i1

The dosirs.11ili ty of a l·:nOwlede;e o:f the arlino acid
con ten t of food protsit:s
100 kine:

tOVlard~3

c;.

j1

hn~~

led to

experimonta tioD

ethod that will yield quallti tative

l'esults'without involving excessive
the analysis.

E~uch

ti~a

or manipulation in

An h:poptant ;!1ethod was olaborated by Van·

],lQt(;rial and yield approxi!'Jately quo.ntitative permIts
inn.icatinrr tl:e natur,j of all the
yinlded by

COlolplete

no id

nitro.","onow:proc1uct~;

hydro1~Tsis.

OS:Jorne ar'd Guest: Journ. :Jio1. Che:·l.) xi) 333) (1911).
Tro;c'lbride8 and Or1::-1c11ey: JOUI'n. .Lmer. Chen. Soc.,
... 4
1170, (1"0··»
XXVlll,
~ b
.
3 Jou:;:-'rl. r:iol. Ohe:::.
ix, 185; x, 15, (1911).
2

J

")'l)()

2

(2)

of their characteristic chemical groups."

The present

paper describes the results of an attempt to apply the
method dev.j,sedby Van Slyke to the determination of the
aBino ac id content of food proteins vii thout a preliminary
/

separation of the individual proteins of the material.
'1'he later nethods of protein analysi s have been

,,'-'

bull t up throur:h the labors of rnany invest ir:a to rs.
~

'1'11i s

paper reviews briefly the variouB analytical methods that
have been used. The method of Van Slyl{e is then described .

..

Then follow some considerations arising froD tho atternpt

to analyze a 'complex mixture

SUCh

as flesh in which .

nitrogenous sUbstences other than proteins are present.
Lint to. tions of the application of this method are pointed
out.

l\'inally, the experimental part of the present paper

describes the method tmd the results obtained in

t~'le

analyses of samples of Co.) edestin, (b) dried beef and
(c) dY'ied por}';:.

PA.;.'1.T I.

ANALYTICAL 1I1.1:TIIODS.

That the simple proteins yield on decorposition
crystalline end prbduc tf', was knovm as long

80[':0

as 1818 when

Proust I di scovered leu.cine in the decomposi tion product s of
cheese.

In 1820 Braconnot

2

-

obtained p;lycocoll from r;elatine

and !'lea t by boiling with sulphuric acid.

'l'hirty ycars later

,

Liebip:3 and Einterberr;er found tyrosine amor~e; the end products
of hair by treatm.e!"lt with boilinr; sulphuric acid.
'Proust: ,Ann. de Chim. Phys., 10, 40, (1818).
Ann. Chin. Phys., 13, 113, (1820).
3 Anna 1 en , 71, 70, (1849).

2

As bettep

(3)

methods were found for preparinc and identifying the end
products, other amino acids were slowly added to the list.
Up to 1892, in addition to the substances mentioned above
five other substances had been prepared, sepine from silk
glue, aspartic a,nd glutam.ic ac ids from vee;etab Ie al burnins,
alanine from the fibroin of Silk, and amino isovalepianic
acid 0r valine prepared by Schulze' in 1892.

In 1889

•

Drechse1 2 showed that a considerable proporti on of the
products of protein hydrolysis were strongly basic substancen
beloT'.!3ine; to the c lass of diamino ac ids.

He wa s the first

. d·'

to use phosphotungstic aci

as a precipitant for protein

cleavage products, and by its aid he found lysine, 'a diar:1ino
caproic ac id in casein. Hedin 3 prepared arp,inine and to these
trfO basic compounds Kosse14 in 1896 added histidine dtccovered
by him as a decomposition product 61' sturine, the protamine
of the spernatic fluid of the sturgeon.

~3ince

then it has

been shown by Kossel and his pupils and by E. Schulze to
be a widely distributed end product.

The three basic

substances lysine, arginine and histidine were called by
1{osse1 5 the h~xone bases.

He succeeded in working out

methods for their quantitative estimation based on their
precipi tab ili ty· with phosphotungst'ic acid.

In 1901 Momer s

v.ra.s able to derlonstrate the wide distribution of the
'Zeitechr. f. physio1. Chern., 17, 193, (1892).
aBeI'. der Sachs. Ges. d. Wiss., 1889, 1890.
3 Zei t Bchr. f. physiol. CheD.. , 21, 155 and 297, (1895).
4 Ibi d., 22, 176, (1896).
5Deutsche med. Wochenschr., 1898.
6Z e i t schr. f. physio1. Chern., 34, 207, (1901).

(4)

the sulphur-containing 8.n1ino acid, cystine, while an
acid of an entirely new type - tryptophane, a derivative
of indole - was isolated by Hopkins and Cole l

•

Rec:arding the development of analytical methods
up to 1900, Manr:-2 gives the following outline:

'1'he most

important methods fo 1" de tel"r.1ining quanti tati vely the dec 0:0pos ition produot s

0

f prote ins have been worl(ed out by

Schul ze, Hau mnann and othe 1"8.

Ha usr:1ann I s method for

determining the distribution of nitrogen in the protein
"TI'olecule consists of the following o:perations:1) One gram of the substance under investi~tion is
hydrolyzed with boilin~ hydrochloric acid.
2) The nit rogen which ha s been split off as FH3 and
which is present as NH 4 Cl is di stilled off with
magnesie.. This ni trogen is the so-called
"amid-nitrogen", ammonia nitrogen, or readily
displaceable nitrogen.
3) The fluid free fronl amnonia is prec ipi ta ted wi th
phosphotungstic acid and the nitrogen present in
the preCipitate is deternined by Kjeldahl's method.
This nitrogen is the diamino nitrogen or basic
ni tr'ogen of arginine, lysine, hi stid ine.
4) The ni t rogen wh1 ch 1s not d 1"1 ven off by magne s ia
and is not precipitated by phosphotungstic acid
i2. then determined by Kjeldahl' s method as the
mon-amino nitrogen.
It is seen that this prodedure does not effect
the complete separation of he end pr'oducts, these substances
being destroyed in the analysis.

The first practical ;rlethod

'--

for the isolation of amino acids was devised by :;:;:::il Fischer,.
whose phenomenal researches on this subject began to be
published in 1901.

In the Fischer method the anino ac ids

are converted into their volatile ethyl-esters, separated
I Journ. of Physiol., 27,418, (1901).
2Chemi str'J of the Proteids, 1906, 76.

(5)

·into fractions by distillation, the fractions reconverted
into amino ac ids by boiling with water or barium hydroxide
and then .eparated by fractional crystallization.

In practice

the protein is hydrolyzed by boiling with hydrochloric acid
for several hours at a temperature of 125°-140°,

The acid

and water are evaporated off in vacuo, absolute alcohol
added and the mixture saturated with HOI gas for e£lteriftcation.
To complete the esterification the alcohol and acid are
evap ora ted it: vacuo and a second or even a thir d treatment
~f

alcohol-hydrogen-chloride given.

The black pasty mass of

esters is in the form of hydrochlorides.

The esters are

freed from hydrochlorides by barium hydroxi de at low
tomperature and the mixture of esters extrnc ted from the
mass with ether.

The esters are then fractionally distilled

at less than one milltmeter pressure.

The distillate comes

over from 80° to 200 0 , generally received in four fractions.
'I'hese four fractions are then saponified separately and the
resultir..g ar'ino acids are isolated by crystalli'zation.

In a

few cases other processes are used to. isolate individual
amino acids.

Glutamic hydrochloride is formed in and, after

cooling, preCipitates from the hydrolyzed mixture, beine;
insoluble in

concent~ated

hydrochloric acid.

Glycine ester'

hydrochlopide prec Ipi tates out almost wholly from the
alcohol-hydrochloric ac id mixture.

A large portion of the

original rlaterial remains behind after the ether extraction
of the esters as a carbonaceous mass of unknovm compopition;
in fact at every stage of the process some material is lost.

(6)

The best results that ha've ever been obtained by this method
are those of Osborne wi th vegetable proteins, where about
recover~d"

75 per cent of the products were
renults

acco~mt

IJost of the

for only about 60 per cent of the end products.

Another objection to the Fischer method is the large quantity

•

of material required for esterification, at least 100 grams
and preferably 300 or 400
PA.'RT II.

gra~sbeing

TIlE ANALYTICAL KETHOD OF- VAN SLYKE.

1. aternination of Aliphatic

.

used.

P~ino

Groups .

In 1910 Van'Slyke published a preliminary report'

of a method for the quanti tati ve

determi~la tion

of aliphat ic

a.mino .groups, showing applications to the study of proteolysis
and proteolytic products.

Later' a complete method2 appeared.

Reference is made to the reaction of aliphatic arnino
p;roups with nitrous acid:
R.NH2 + HNOa

= R.OH

+ HaO +

N2

.

"Ap: early as 1875 Sachs and Kormann made this reaction

the basis of a method for quantitative determination of
runino groups.

Since then a number

o~

nethods based on this

reaction have appeared, none of Which have possessed such
s implic it y, rapidi ty and 'accuracy as would warrant thei r
adopti on for general use in chemic a1 and bioloe;ica,l problems. It
1'he mechanic al basis of the new method is an apparatus
consistin~

in the main of a

sn~ll

reaction vessel from whioh

a narrow bore glass tube, equipped with a stop cock, leads
'Ber., xliii, 3170, (1910).
Journ. Biol. Chern., ix, 185, {1911}.

2

(7)

to a gas burette

0

r nitrometer, bearin£,: a leve ling bulb.

'11he burette is in turn connected through a stopcock wi th a
Hempel absorption pipette filled with alkaline permanganate
solution for the absorption of nitric oxide. The apparatus
forms a closed system.

..

In operation, acetic acid and a

strong solution of sodium nitrite are introduced into the
reaction bottle. Advantage is tal<::en of the spontaneous
decomposition of nitrous acid with formation of nitric oxide:

2flNO s

= HNO z

+ NO

'"to displace all the air in the apparatus with nitric oxide.
A solution of the amino substance is then wi th suitable
precautions run into the nitrous acid solution, evolution of
nitroITen mixed with nitric oxide resulting.

T~e

oxide is

absorbed by the alkaline perrnangana to so lution aTld the pure
nitrop;en measured in the gas burette.

Usinp; this apparatus

'{an Slylm made many determinations of separate solutions
of the various amino acids and found that

II

f

ever'Y known amino

ac id obtained from proteins by acid hydrolysis reacts quantitatively with one and only one

nitro~en

atom, except lYSine,

which reacts with two, and proline and oxyproline which do
not react at all.

Or, all the amino acids react with all

thei r nitrogen, except tryptophane which reac ts with one-half,
histidine with one-third, arginine with one-fourth and
proline and oxyproline with none.

\I

The complete determination

of the amino acids can be finished in a few minutes and the
error kept vYithin:l: 0.05 mg. of nitrogen, equalling the
accuracy of the Kjeldahl and Dunas methods.

2. The Analysis of Proteins.
l:cmcr!1ann' s method for deterrnininr: the distributJon
of nl trogen. in the pro te in molecule ho. s becn refcrred to.

..

:uy a combination of tilt s gene ral method, !'luch modifi ed a.1'1d
i~proved,

with the above-described process for

of 0.1 i ph at ic aJ'1ino groups,

~Tarl

e~ti!'1ation

Slyl{e has ela.bora ted a method

1:,r}lich "yields approximately quantitative results vlith snaIl

8.nounts of v,aterial and indicates the nature of all the
ni troc;enous products yielded by complete acid hydrolysi s

'Of proteins. 1I '1'he results flhow the distribution of nitror:en
among the followine; sUbstances or r::roups of 2ubstances:
aJ:1~onia,

r.1elanin, cystine, are;lnine, histidine, lysine, t!1e

al':ino-ni trogen and 0.1 so the non-amino nitrogen of ac ids not
precipi to. ted by phosphotune;stic ac id.

The following is a

S1..11:1hlary bf' the steps in the Van Slyke analysi s:
a) Hydrolysis. The h:rdrolysis wi til 20 per cent hJ:droc~lloric
acid is conducted in a tared flask. The progress of
hydrolysis is followed by means of the J:1()tllod above
de0cribed for determininf": aliphatic amino C':roups.
b) Determination of NH3 (AM.id latroe;en). The hydrol~.zed
protein, freed as far as possible from acid, is
TI'lixed with a ten per cent sU:-:IJension of calcium
hydroxide and the o..rt1monio.. distilled off into decinormal
acid under diminished pressure.
c) t:elanin iTi tror;en. The i:'1.elan in ni tro.r:en 18 adsorbed by
the undissolved lime durinr: the ammonia distillation.
rrhis residue is sub~itted to l:jeldahl deter~lino..tion.
d) Cystine, arginine, histidine and lysine are precipitated
by phosphotungstic acid. These bases are redi,ssolved
- ard dotermined by reactions based on the fbllowint::
marlzod chenical di fferences :

(9)

LYSINE and CYSTINE contain onl" HHo nitl"or;en, which
Ls Ii bepa ted vrith HNOa .
v
~
~
ARGI:'lINE contains one aliphatic amino gl"OUp ar,d three
ni trogen ato17'.s in t!1e c;uanidine f,I'oup. HNOs
therefore liberates one-fourth of its total nitrogen.
HISTIDINE contains one aliphatic aLlino group and two
ni trogen atoms in the imidazole rroup. HNO:~ liberat es
one-third of its nitrogen.
ARGININE when bOiled with alkali evolves one-half
of its nitrOGen in the forr: of mI 3 , the initial
deco~position being reprenented, accordiD~ to
experiments by Schulze and :'finterstein,
66HI4N402 + Ha O = C 5 Hla NaQa + co(:r:m: 2 )2
arginine
ornithine
urea
The urea tI.en yields CO a -and NEz, and t}'e entire
decomposition may be formulated,
C a HI4N4 0 a + 2HaO = C[jH 1a N2 0 a + 2NH3 + CO 2
cysrrINE contains one aton of sulphur Wilich 21ay be
oxidized by ignition with-Cu(N0 3 )s and wei~hed
as 13aS0 4 •
Fou~ determinations suffice to distribute the
nitro[';en of the bases amone; the four amino acids:
One-half are:inine N.
A. Distillation with alkali
B. Kjeldahl determination
A + 3 = Total nitrogen
C. Deter~ination of a~ino sroups One-fourth arginine IT.
One-third hi stidine n.
Total cystine N.
'l'otal 1:78 ine N.
D. Oxidation of cY$tine sulphur CyGtine E.
Therefore,
Arr;inine N = A x 2
Hi st idine 1: = 3/2 (A
-- -- - ---..- -- - - -- Cystine N
.
=D
Lysine E
(arg.N + cyst.R + hist.N)
= 'r'otal
~

-.

~

,-

,-

e) 1>-'11ino ac ids not prec ipi tatoo by. phosphotungstic are
determined in two sroups:
I) Group react in£,: 'J.ri th all ni tro~(:m in anino fo rm,Gluta~ic acid, aspartic ~id, tyrosine, phenylalanine,
serine, leucine, isoleucine, valine, nlanlne,o:lycine.
2) r:eterocyclic amino ac ids" - proline, oxyproline and
tryptophane.
The princ ipal uncertainty of the Van

(~lyke

method as

above outlined appears to be connected with the deter:n1ination
of

c~rstine

and tryptophane.

'Ian Slyl-re has shown by control

experiments I that about one-half of the. cystine origipally
present is altered durilig the hydrolysis with aCidsj fur-ther,

I

Journ. Biol. Chen., x, 1, 38, (1911).

(10)
an 8nount of cystine containing 0.5 per cent. of the total
.cystine ni trogen rerl1ains in solution when the bases are
precipitated.

In view of these facts it would appear that

by the method used accu!'ate estiJI12,tion of cystine is
impo~)sible,

,although Van Slyke has obtained fairly satic-

factory results by an empirical method of calculating a
correction for the cystine figure, from experimental data
showing the cystine decomposed by hydrolysos of varying
durations.

'rhe nitrogen compQunds resultinc; from the

.

dec01;1poS i tion of the cystine will introduce errors into the
other determinations.

Thi~:;

liability to erroneous results

receives.no emphasis in Van Slyke's discussion.

It

be

Y:lay

S1J.f,r,:estod hero that a determination of the cystine sulphur
present im:T:ediately after hydrolysis would furnish data
which could serve as a basis for the distribution of the
nitrocen due to cystine' at the various stages in the ar'.alyr.:;is.
Tryptophe.ne undoubtedly inter-feres with the accurate
parti tion of ni trogcE amonC the al"1ino acids. Vm-' Slylm IS
experiments with pure trypto9hane sI'lo\v the pos sibility of
its partial precipitation with the "basel! fraction. Of the
two nitrocen atoms in tryptophane, one forns part of the
indol rine; m,d therefo re does not roact wi th ni tr'OUf) ac id:
on the other hand, in the Van Slyke analysis no

as~'ir:nrr.ent

ic:', made for the nitroe;en resultinr; froD the nitrous acid
decmnposi tioD of the a-amino eroup of tryptophane.
fact is that

tr~Tp+""ophane

is largely altered durirle:

hydrolysis\ and c6nsequently oDly traces appear
IJ,:ann: Chemistry of the Proteids, 1906, 54.

The
th~

a~o~e:

ac id
the

(11)

end products.

Osborne and Guest

I

conclude that IIno method

exists whereby tryptophane can be estimated with any
approach to accuracy. It may well be that tryptophane forms
a not inconsiderable part of most of the proteins and that
llmch of the part still unaccounted fo., may be made up of
thin amino acid.
. PART III •

..

THE

.ANALYE~IS

OF FLESH •

In attempting to apply the above !Tlet!lod of nitrogen
distribution to the analysis of the cleavac:e products of
flesh the problem of assigninl3 the nitrogen to the com.pourtds
in which it originated becomes more complex:

'Ilwo facts

confront the investigator:
1. Approximately 12.5 per cent of the nitrogen content of
dead muscle is in the forn of non-protein substar'.ces. 2
2. The cold water extract of paw beef contains about 1:3.56
per cent of the total protein of the flesh. 3
If water be used to remove the non-protein bodies the washir'.gs
contain SOI::e of the protein.

If the water extractives are

not removed their presence vitiates any approach to accuracy
in the analysis.
Nitrogenous Substances of Flesh.
The composi tion of muscles of. different aninals
varies greatl:tT , although it should be stated that the
nitrOGen percentaGe shows l"emarkable constancy.

'1'11e average

amount of nitrogen in fresh lean meat is 3.4 per cent. 4
I

Jou.:.. .n. BioI. Chern., ix, 350, 1911.
HaD!:'arGten: Text Book of Phys iol. C11e,0..., 1911, 572.
3Trowbl'idge and Grindley: Journ. Arner. Chen. ~,oc.,
xxviii, 480, 1906.
4
ITar:!!narsten: 'I'ext Dool{ of Physiol. Chem., 1911, 571.

2

(12)
Elementary al'1al:,.'ses of flesh made with gI'eat care by Argutinsl-:y'
show the average nitrogen in fat-free dry ox-flesh to be 15.3
per cent.

Salko\vskf finds that 87.52 per cent of the ni troeen

of beef-flesh is present in the fore of protein, the balance
as "other soluble bodies".

The non-protein nitrogen exists

partly an nitrogenous extractives, consisting chiefly of
crea tine, al so the p'll_rine bases hypoxanthine and xanthine
besides Guanine and car'nine, but chiefly hypoxanthine.:3 These
nitrogenous but non-protein constituents may be separated
fron the main protein Bass by suitable solvents but aR
above stated, soluble proteins are re:!'lOved in U:e process.
Cold Viater Extracts of Raw Ii'lesh.
It has been shown by
"t~l e

Trowbrid~e

and Grindley4 that

cold water extrac t of ra-I;;.r flesh contains a lY',arked.

quanti ty of the total protein of the flesh, consistin[!;
chiefly of proteins coagulable by heat together with some
vlhich do not coac;ulate by heat but are preCipitated by
satur'at"ing their solutions vfith zinc sulphate.

•

These

investigators found that the water' extract of raw beef from
/'

which all visible fat and connective tissue were removed, has
the cOI!lposition, expressed in percentage of the fresh
substance, shown in the followine table prepared from fielJreS
presentod in their report:

~Ea]01marsten:

Text Dool<: of Physiol. Chem., 1911, 571.
Ibid., p. 572.
3 Ib-l
'l
~ . . . . Q.,
n. 5tih
~. -~0.
4Journ. j,.r~er. Chem. Soc., xxviii, 469, (1906).

•
(13)
water
Protein
Insoluble in cold water
Soluble in cold water
Organic extractives
l~i trogenous
Non-nitrogenous
Ash

73.86
16.45

___~!.21

18.96

1.83
1.80

.

3.04
.92

---------.---"--------.---~.-------~--------------

----

The method of analysis of flenh that this paper
describes r:mst be carried out after thorough extraction of
the material to remove all
a~olU1t

non~protein

nitrogen.

The considerable

of protein in the extract should be exaJl1ined also,

[',ftor separation by coagulation, saturation or other sui table
Eoans.

Tn tho following analyses the deter!'linations were

!'lade only upon flesh washed with cold water, the extraact being
discapded owing to insufficient time for its analysis.'
EXPI!.'RHIElTTAL •

1. Apparatus.
a) Aminometer.

pJl essential part of the Vrrrl

~jly;w

method is tile mechanical device for measurinr; trle nitrogen

• tic
evolved in the nitrous ac id decompos i tion of alipha

a~:dno

SPoups. '1'his appara tUG may be termed an Itaninometer". 1 brief
description of it is siven in Part II of this paper. In the
pr'e:;ent analysis it was not, however, found expedient to
purchase a duplicate of the original apparatus.
articles of assorted glassware were

th~refore

Various

brought into

requisition. Semi-disabled burettes, a short-Gtenmed tap
fun..nel, a graduated levelling bulb, with other appropriate
vensels were assembled, connected

a:~·

in the Van Slyke Lt;')l)aratus

with small bore tubing, and mounted with the aId of numerous

'

...
clamps on an iron ring stand.
is sho'Hn in the figure.

The aminorneter thus constructed

The reactioh bottle D is of 40 cc

capacity. It iB removable.

A rubber stopper which fits

securely into the neck of D connects the bottle with burettes
A and B and with tube C from the gas burette.

Burette A is

connected with D by bent e;lass tubing of 6'mm bore, the tubing
passinr.; to the bottom of DO.

A contains water and serves the

double purpose of (a) displacing air or other

G~s

from D and

forcinc it into gas burette F, and (b) receivinl3 solution
f"Orced back from D by the nitric oxide generated in the reaction
bottle.

Burette B has a capacity of 10 cc and contains the

amino solution" to be analyzed.

Tube C from D leads through a

paraffined rubber tube equipped with a pinch cock, to the
cas burette.

Ga~

burette F consists of a graduated levelling

tube, to the base of which levelling bulb L
flexible rubber tubing.

h~

connected by

Into the top ofF is fitted a

threo-holed rubber stopper, admitting (a) gas fror.1 D, (b)
gas from absorption bulb

H, and

(0) a ben~ tube 11 of 1 rom

bore, tightly fitted outside with a rQillovab1e rubber plug.
~{

servo 8 a s an outlet fo r air expelled from D in the flushing

of the apparatus preparatory to the collection of the nitrogen.
Tube G connects F dil"ect1y with absorption bulb II, whicll consists
of a dropping funnel used in lieu of a Hempel pipette.

K is

a heavy side-neclced flask conDec ted with the leg of H, and
contains per!:~apganate solution.
are well, pD.raffined.

All the rubber connections

The gas burette was r'ecali bra teet by

tIle aid of a corrected burette: a table of corrections for
the gas burette is appended to this paper.
In operati'on, tube G icc; filled with permanc;ane..te

------..:.-

- - - -- .1 .

1

G

\

.....

.'

"

forced through II by lung pressure on the tube leading from
K.

The water in the gas burette is: raiEed by the levelling

.Dulb until it is within one centimeter of the top and is
held :in this pos~tion by pinching the rubber tube attached
to the levelling bulb.

A is half
filled with nitrogen free
, .

water, the· outlet tub,es from A and B beine; filled with
below the stop cocks.
is pie-ced in B.

we. tel"

The amino solution diluted to 10 cc

All the cocks are closed except c and O.
•

25 cc of a 30 per cent solution of sodiul11. ni tr'i to are placed
i~ the reaction bottle D with 7 cc glacial acetic acid, dnd

·D·i;:; fitted securely into the eubber stopper. (It was found
unneC(~fH)ary

te wire. it in.) ,IJild evoluti.on of nitric oxide

ensues. 'J~:q.i~J is~allowed to escape throur;h C and M for five

,

'

minutes.

It is found that by this time all the air h8.s boen

di splaced froFl the . nitrite solut i5m.

Coc}: A is .now opened

an·d by pressure on the water in A it is

fo~ced,

into D r(lere

the liquid is allowed to rise through tube C until a few
drops have passed into F'.

Coc].;: c is promptly closed,..

cocl~

bei!l.[,; left open to receive Dolution frOT'1. D.

5y'raisingthe

level1inr bulb the gas burette is freed from

.::~ll

e;a.s throue:h

1'.:, this tube being allowed to fill with water frOG P.
then cloGod securel;y vri tl: the rubber plug.

A

K is

During the

expulsion of air from the bUrette the riitric oxide has
f,Cllcratcd in sufficient anount to provide space in D for the
reception of the

a~ino

solution.

Cock A is now closed, c

o,gened, the levelling bulb lowered to 1e82,en the pressure,
and the· amino 801.v.tion slo'.'lly run ir:.to D as fal' as the lunen

(16)
of the

cocl~.

rinsed tVlice wi t~l s:-nall amount s of water

and these ape pun into D. Cocl: H TCla.y nOY1 be opened so that
tl'.e Di tr>lc oxide

~entl~'

GJ.y

be at sor>bed continuously.

fop one minute.

The e;as is then dr iven

Co!~pl ete

•

fro~l

D and C

bf the apparatus, c is

into F as in the initial flushinr
closed and A reopened.

Aftep tho

absorption i

~

acco!lpli shed

by forcing the e;as fran F into II and sently s11al:::inc: II. by
sW8.yiYl[': the whole apparatus.
c-or'lplete absorptioYl by

'.Pile C;8.r :na7 be

rep(~atod

accu:t'ac~T

a determination of uroa wa: made. Van SlyL"e r s
upoo. reacts ip ciC:ht hour::! witlJ all of its
.20iJll £::1'3.:'18 of

,:ercl~ IS

water and l'1ade up to 100 cc.

of the apparatus
~)tD.te!:1.e!'t

nitro~en

t,·~o

:,ot:lOd C!.;Jove
t:~G

rea-;tion, \'/hich ''Tas ex.tended to exactly ten hours.

tutiYl[; 10 e.c nl tr'oe;en-free water for -::. ho lu'oa

wit}!

tl~e

was

10 cc of tl1is rolution were

outlined beiru,: followed with tree exception of

d()ter~1inations

that u

u1'oa wepe di G sol veel in

used for deterrrdnation in t::e a r lino::'eter,

reoults wore calculatod, as

for

J'1easur'8 111ent.

To tost tIlo efficiency and

c on1' ir:r:ed.

te,~ted

wo~o

ti:-'o of .
A hl8.Yi l;:

~'olution.

'1'ho

tho results of all subsequent

l?,!'1inO~1eter,

fror~

t:lC.f7erv:H'al equation:

nitrof,en
observed
volm 1 o
=
b = bar'orletr'ic readinc;
c = barometer correction for
expansion TIopcury and n: 1ass
iN = aqueous tension
t = observecl tenperature

N =

v

l.'Jei[~ht

(17)

BLJ1J:X - 2.3 cc r;as - tenp. '24° - baromotor 758

!'1.2':l.

• OOf~57 {!,.

=

Nitrogen in .02084 {!,. urea

=

:::;alculated for CO(trE2 )2:
li'ound
T110 orror

her~

i3

~pproxi:'~ately

r; •

.0096

g.

K, 46.67 per cent.
liI., 46.11 per cent.
0 ..6 per cent for urea.

th'le for roactlon, ten hours, incY'eapes
ni tro["on evolved.

0'"
• 0 -lv,,,,,,,"

•

=

.01921 + 2

e.

.02178

=

t~'.c

The

alJlou:nt of forei[,"Yl

The error is therefor-e In~ely to he very

Y::luch less wheY'. the ar'linometep plIQG fop the

re,~ulD.r

per~od

of

ono-half ho·ur. b) Baro!"loter.

The baroT'1.eter' used was t:-~e ordinar:!

sir1hon forI" i"8.de by boiling f:ercury
into 8. 7

mY'!

r"~;.ich

had boe::l introduced

bol"O U-t,ibe soaled at one end •. T?le eonstant

correction made use of in tho above equation for calculatin[",
ni tro{!,on is not e:w.ct. fl'heoret1.cally tIle readinc corrected for
cubical expcnsion of mercury and linear 8xpansion of class
would be represented
.

,. ,

correc t Gel he ie;ht = obsepvoct

1

+ .0000085t

hel[",nti-+--~oooi818t.

For readinc;s between 20° and 25°, and wi th baroT1eter heie;ht
betw'oen 755
El.Tl1.

El.T1.

and 760

rnTI,

the reduc tion i

B

approxirr!8. tely 1.5

1?or the pr'esent analysis a reduction of 2

!!lm

is sufficiently

accurate.
c) Dirni:ntshed Pressure Distillation Ap}Jaratus.

'rhis

apparatus ts similar to that used in the orie;inal Van Slyl{e

,

(H3)

'.

method, with the exception that the
flasl~

double~necl:ed

distilling

wa.s replaced by a one liter ordinary balloon flask, with

a three:; holed rubber stopper. Thro'ugh one' hole, 1
tubing

pas~ces

TIlJ'1

glass

•

to the botton of the flasl{ through which air

bubbles into the solution when the flaok i

[0

evacuated.

'£he

air facilitates the distillation and effectually prevents
The·tube from a glass stop cock ente~ through

bumping.

",,.- ....'t;i.ne,ther
hole to allow the free ingress of air after the
,..
.
I,

,.

reaotion is conplete and before the suction is removed.
bent class tube of 1

C1:1.

bore connects the distillation flaSk;;:

with the receiver, the tube terminating in the body of the

"

latter.

a) Pr·eparation.

About 300 grams of crushed

he~p

seed were extracted with five per cent salt solution for three
hours at 60°.

The hot extract was filtered throufh cloth and

a[';ain heated up to 60°.

A 1a1'[;e Buchner funnel was prepared

USing as filtering material filter paper pulp saturated with
tile saline riolution.

The extract was 'filtered through this

by suction three or four times, beine; heated up to 60° before
each filtration.
The

ves~lel

'1'he final filtrate was clear and colorless.

containinc; the liquid was placed in a large bacil1

containinc hot vmter and was alloy;ed to st2cnd over' night, thus
il1Durinr: slo'/\I crystallization.
poured

of~'

af, completely

a::~

'1111G 8UpGl"natant liquid wac-;

possible and the vihi te suspension

tal:c:l acai n into sol.ut ion 'Ni th hot salt solution,

at this th'lo beinc: anut one liter.
two volur'les of

di~Jtillod

~L'lli8

tile 'vohp'G

was diluted Wit:l1

wator and in about two flours a

( 19')
".

perfectly white precipitate had settled.

through a 3uchner funnel and washed
fro!":: chloride s.

'l'his waf) f'lltered

\,;i th wator' until free

Before the powder' bOC8.;.,e dry it vms rGinovecl

rrar' tbG fu."1nel and shal:en 'Ni th alcohol, acain filtered arid
sucked nearly dry .

At t hi s stat"e the Fl.ar3G was onO'H w11i te.

'1'110 nE',terial Viae placed on
8111~'hupic

over-

yellow

la~Ter·

• acid.

l~fte.p

0.

vratch

f.las~:;

in a vacuut:1 c1esicco.t6r

•

~,

standiD[,: for twelve hourf;
~',11en

hO.d ropmed on the Durface.

E~li[';htly

crounc1 the

"'ateI'ial furni shed a noarly wl1i to, f inc, dusty porlder.
b) nydrol:fE:~is.

abo

/8

20 per

3. 0208:,::C>al 1 s of the Gdostin

prolxlred "Jere l)laced in a srrall tared flas]c
C Gnt

~lJdrochloric

8.C

\7i

"

iel.

'';:hi s wa:i cormec ted

2.8

th 15 cc

\'ii til

a

;;opl':j.:ns reflu:: condenser' and l")lacecl i1"'-. a boi1:Lc,r" ,'{ator bath.

The

boilin~

wac continued for two periods of seven hours cacl1.

?y this time the mas['. had become blac1;:. The flas.;.;.. and.

the flask
vcrithdraml.

rewci~hed,

showine 1.1

~raRs

of the

co~t0r:tG

~aterial

'j'his wac determined in tl-:.e aF.inorneter. 39.33 cc

cas Vlere evolved at 2,:1,0 and 75.3 ~Inm.

r;i!d~'Ol
'T(::';
,-',,,}
...
""'-J
.::: ......""
:;

FlO.'"
v

L)

conti 11"ed
_

..

_

I.A,.

for seven hours more, the solution cooled uld tIle flaGk
wei:-:11ed, sllOwinc, ',vi th the constant taro of the flas]:
deducted (34.36 Z), 17.213pans.

1.1

[;l"1::L'TiS

which yielded 39.13 cc sas a',t

7r:::8
v

rrll~

o::>·'O
,j1:

•

Vlere withdrawn,
It was therefore

concluded that the edestin was completely hydrolyzed.
c) Total ri~rogen.

The hydrolyzed material was

transferred to a distillinC flasl\: and as 2nwh as
of t!1e Hel distilled off at 30 :mn pressuro.

....T) 0 'v;
,.
~.

.L~\ "r)]
, - (.~
-'

rrhe r.'csiduc, a

dark colored liquid containing some black sponBY flocks, was

(20)
tc,.~:en

up wi th '.'!a1"[,1 water and diluted to 200 cc in a neuTLlPing

flask.

Two 10 cc portions were renoved for Kjeldahl

digestion.

A

blan~:

c:'cperinent was also r·Llll.

No. 1 neutralized 13.32 cc N/IO acid

12.!.11.

II

AveraGe
18.22
Blanl-: ne1..l.trali zed 2.18

II

--16:-54

u

11

2

II

__

II

x .0014

=

.02245

[1;.

nitrogen.

The rena ihder of the solution, 180 cc, t"llerefo1'e contained

an!3- l ysis.
d) A:1id nitroc;en.

'1'ho 180 cc of hydrolyzed protein
"-

solution ;-;a8 transferred to the one liter fla81:: of the
distillation apparatus already described.

25 cc of r.:/IO

•

acid were placed in each of the receiving flasks, with
alizarin as indicator.
100 cc

To the protein solution were added

and a ten per cent GuspenRion of

~lcohol

to alkaline reaction.

~ydroxide

calcil~

The distillation was

continued thirty minutes fro::1 a wator bath, at 40° aYJ.d 30

mIn.

A bl:anl: doter:!lination showed no correction neces::ary for

e) Melanin Nitrogen.

The

li~e

residue in the reaction

flask became dark froD adsorption of melanin.

It was filtered

off, viTushed free fron chlorides, and the filter paper with
the lime and melanin
nitrogen estirnation.

dige~tedin

a Kjeldahl flask for

A blank test rms also conducted.

= 7.89 cc
(blarne) = 4.91 cc
-'9-.-9-8
cc or
...,

NIIO acid neutralized

.

I

I!

l!

II

01\.112__ rfr''''''C

,.!.._~:=

'J"r"':'T

(I.rrl'I'J
N
~_~_...t.

.~_9:.~l::L_...!£=~t:.:d

(21)
The hie;h ni troeen content of the blanl<: in" this deter;nination
was

•

probabl~'

due in part to the filter paper used which was

of poor grade.

It na:r be noted' that tI1G blan1:::8 on each of

.

th.e three melanin d'eterminations reported in this paper show
hiGh n1 tror;en, point ins to impuri tie ~J in t',e rea[,:ents .

f) Filtrate from Melanin.

•

The filtr'ato was neutralized

with hydrochloric acid, concentrated to 100 cc in vacuo and
washed into a 200 cc Erlenmeyer flask.

18 cc concentrated

hydrocl-cloric acid were adcle,I, then an aqueous nolutlon containinr; 15 Grams phosphotunGstic acid.
c ip1 ta te of the bases
was plnced in a
precipitate

~ad

~'ms

boilin~
,
-

.}J. ~lCavy

inmedia tol~! t'1r01'111 ciovrn. The flash:

water, bath until nearly

~ll

of

t~e

dissolved, fifteen minutes heatinr; beine

l'eCluiroc.t before solution occurred.

'I'l1e flas1: vIas

allo\'fOd to stand for U9','[[lpdr of 100 hours.
'Jas rmshed 8:,'CL f

srayisll pre-

11 tered, Van

:~lyke' G

tll(~n

rIlle prec ipi ta te

procedure beine; followed

exactly, .a three inch I3uchner funnel beine fitted

\''[i th

a

lW. rc.c;Ilod fil tor paper lininc tho bottom and sides, and the

preCipitated

ba~cs

washed repeatedly with a :;01 ut ion. of ::5. G

por cent hydrochloriC acid and 2.5 pOl" cent
acid until tlle calciun1 test beca:ie negative.
IS) Treatr'lent of Precipitato of ;:;0.608.
('iQG

carefull~T

t,pe.nsferred -to a :l;i tel"

beal~er,

'1:ho procipitate

tho lart traces

of prec ipi tat.e lJeinc: rCT10vcd from the hardonoc:t :'ilter pager
by di2['01 vin? in 20 POl" c ont sodiufl; Jlydpoxide.

'.ropo th0:r1

lJrouc:~-\t

T1:.o bar-os .

intc) solnt:i.on b:,.r ce.utiously adc.1inc: 50 POl"

cent rodi ur:;, hydroxide, phenolphtr:aloin heine used in t:le 00D.1':er
to prevent ar1y r,peat excess of

all~ali

boinC D..ddecl.

A 20 per

(22)

cent solution of bariun ch.loride v;ras used to prc)ci)i tate the
DhoSI)hotunf~statc.
barilli~

It

li3

•

important at this step that tlle

chloride adrted be not excensive: its presence caUGes
al~Ginine

a J110St lmdesira'ble bumpinc; in' the

determLnation. The

prec ipi ta ted bariuxl ·phosphot1.mr:E)tate is filtered off on the '.
!';ame hD.rciened riJ.ter paper used for tl:lc bases, ,vlClsninr.: [Jein:,;
continued until chloridcs are absent.

fi 1 t(':)l~ed off;

'1'11e filtrate

h) C~!:::;tine Litror:en.

Via:;

The filtrate is con-

made up to 100 cc.

Benedict'n solution 'wus used to
~

detep!'.line the· st1.12jhur canter: t of the base s, \'/111ch r'epr-esents
tl~

~his

cyst ine present.

crystall i zed copper

lii tre. te

Dado up to one li tero:.

5 cc of

~onedict's

solution contains 200

-

and 50

,,~rams

'

c;rD.:c~s

pota;-,~',i UF,

cLlorate

10 cc of tne solution of tl1C bases and

solution were placed in a Quartz evaporatinc

dish, evaporated to drynec;s on a water bath and finally

heated to redr1 esio fov.r or five minutes
l~osicll1e

'lli

tJ L the blast.

VIas e::tl'D.cted ',7i t]-;. 10 cc of 10 per c ent

1'he

l'l~rdrochloric

.acid. 1\ residue (of silica, probabl:Jr) r'er~ainec1 undis~:olved.

•

soluble m~terial.
~'ulI)hate

tion

tJi.O

0.7

Qnd was deternined in the usual
ba!'i'LF1

~10Lutior

BaS0 4

The oxidizod sulphur is no','! pre~3ellt

EaJ.l2jhato.

or tho

= .OOl{

baso~.:;

~rans

i) ArciEino 1: i troc;en.

=~acl:.

,~amler

O,J

b:'l prociDi ta-

mi11ir;rar; of haritu:: sulphate

\"12.8

uoed,

.6 me;. in tho tot8.1 Rolution.

=

0008i l rrl"arn r C"7 c: r:'1 l'TF~ ~·1 T 1\11-:;'0(;·1;:1',
.!.----.::.-,;..:~-:::~--:::..~=--::~-::..:.;:::.:..:-~-~~:

•

T>.o Va!l 51;,'1:e arnara tu:::, fop arr:in5.ne

rtitpoe;en

cOll~~istc

•

..

(23)

of a Ejoldahl flas"'= in "11:ic'1

D.i'C

placod 25

tho top of which a Polin absorption tubo containil1C~ 15 cc 1:/10
D.C id 1;; insepted.
ono-11p.1f
hours

0

V"~1

S::!.y~:e

had found tlla t under, tho so conditions

f the ar'C';ininc ni trocen is ovol vael as FE3 aftep six

~entlo

boi1in~.

At the end of six hours 100 cc of

water is added and the rO>JD.inine; a::1;-'1.onia boi1od off

ti'rou~ll

tho r00'ulo.r jIjolclahl condennor o.nd received in a fla,sk \'[ldch
cQntains

t~1e

acid fro:,. the l;'olin bulbs.

determina t ion thi G apparatus

VIaS

IT: tIlc edostin

prepared

t:' C niz:tv.re of

8.1:c1

08.ses and aJ.1:ali ',70ro boilod in an oil bath 8. t ,126°.

Durinc

t'18 PGaction. V10 bW1pinrr bec8.!ne GO severe as to cause SODe
of the acid ;'ro",} tho 11'olin apparatus to bacJ<:-flow into tho
Iij 0 1dah1 flaf,}:, npoi linr: V:e

deterr:ti~lat

ion.

i\ :--;odlfic8.tion

Df the F:othoCl was at to:-::pted: for t11e Pol in bulos ;:[0re
GlIhst i tuted 7 mr:l boro r:las s tubinr, leadinc: tl1rouC;:l the

.

Zjoldahl condenser' to the standard acid.
was bo:L1ed eiXactly six hours [ror:! aD oil
1'ofl nx

vm~

'rhe aL<:ali Dol1Ition
bat~,

rOl';oved and t:'H3 iCjeldahl flask, artel' add:L tion

of 100 cc water', connected directly with the
~lor3

when the

thaf' 50 cp of' wa tor vrere di st illed over.

cond~nser.

Eot

2.33 cc of

the H/10 acid were found to have been neutralized; that is,
one-fourth of the total solution of tho bases had yielded

"

one-half of its arpinine nitroeen, n8ytr'ulizinc 2.33 cc acid.
If all the

ar~ini~e

had reacted, the solution therofore con\

tained nitroecn equivalent to 18.64 cc decinormal acid, or

It ir obvious that this fienre for arzinine nitrogen, which

(24)

represents 6.5 per cent of the total nitrogen, is very
:much in error in viow of other careful analyses ofedestin,
which show

a~ginine

of the total.

nitrogen to constitute about 26 per cent

The fai lure of the rna terial to react in

accordance with the experiments performed by (Van Slyke is
not now understood.
To the resi~e from

k) Total 'Nitrogen of the Bases.

the arginine wero added 35 cc sulphuric acid and.25 grams
copper sulphate.

This was digested and distilled, 19.84 cc

N/lO acid being neutralized. This, added to 2.33 cc acid
neutralized by part of the arginine,nitrogen, shows 22.17 cc
acid neutralized by one-fourth of tho
22.17 x 4 x .0014.

=

00

lution of the bases.

.!~!_g~~@~_~ITRQQ~i_Q~_~~~_~~~~~.

1) Amino Nitrogen of the Bases.

10 cc of the solution

of the bases were determined in the usual way, yielding 8.45
cc of nitrogen at 23.5° and 760 mm.
§.&.1Q.l7.QQ_::_fL::_gll.!..QQ1~~§ x!Q = .04738 gram s Al.:! NO N OF BASES.

760(1 - .00366 x 23.5/

2

m) Fittro te f rom the Bases.
ac id

e.~d

This, 1'il trate is stronely

io therefore neutralized with 50 per cent sodium

hydroxide, then slightly ac idified w'i th acetic ac id.

'rhe

so lutioD was conc entrated under dimini shed pressure until
I

salt began to crystallize in the flask.

It Vias then made

up to 200 cc in a measurine flask.
n) Amino Nitrogen of tho Filtrate.

'rwo 10 cc portions

were tal{en and determined separately in the alJJ.inometer,.
No.1 yielded 17.29 cc gas - 26° - 755 mm
No.2
II
16.89 'II
II
23° _ 760 mnl

=
=

.1898 g.nitrogen.
.1898 g.
IT

.=.l ~g§._g£~~_~~I~Q,_~ __ I£~_~g~_~I!/!:.~!~ .

•,

(25)
0) Total ratrogen of the Filtrate.

Eje1dahl

detenninations were made on two 25 cc portions.
No. 1
= 21.84 cc NI10 acid
:: 21.96
1/
No.2
"
Averaee :: -21:90
Blank
= 2.46
"
-19:-« x 8 x .0014 :: .!.?~7.7._e..:._IT_lli_El!::T~!].
p) Histidine Nitrogen.

Calculated by difference,

q) Lysine· Nitrogen.

By difference, .1241 - (.0261 + .0856 + .0008) ::

Refe renee wa s made in connect ion w·i th tho arpinine results to
the larGo error apparent. As the arGinine figure is used as a
basiG for the calculation

~f

histidine and lysine, it is

evideEt that the above determinations of these tw·o baGes are
not correct.
The following slmF.8.ry compares the recul ts of the
edestin analysis vii th the figures obtained by Van Slyke.
Compari son is made vii th Van

~,lyke IS

"unc orrected" data inasmuch

as the above determinations are not corrected for the solu\

bi1ity of the bases.

'nns

PAPER

VAN SLYI{E
NO. 1

VA:;; SLYKE
NO. 2

Grams
li_fQ.~g

A!:)."l!lonia N
r:elrm in 1,1
Cystine N
Arr. inine N
Histidine N
Lysine N
Amino IT
F'i1tra te
Hon-.A.nino IT
Filtrate

!:~rQ. ~.D t.~e Q_li !:~r~~n1~GQ_il ~~rQ.~n~~g~_N

.03G2
.0042
.0008)
.0261)
.0858) .1241
.0116)

8.96
1.05
.20)
6.46)
21.18)30.71
2.87)

9.80
1.83
.71)
26.85)

.1898)
) .2177
.0279)

45.97)
)53.87
6.90)

49.4 )
)52.9
3.5 )

3.63) 3 L1. 8

3.58)

10.17
2.12
.82)
25. '15)
5.63)35.8
r"l
q7)
D.
"",0

48.6 )
)51.4
2.8 )

( Eh)

Evon if the wide divergence of the figureB for the individual
bases is left out of consideration, it is' evident that othep
. di sc ropanc ies are al tce;et11e p beyond the

Ih:,~i t

s of' expcrirrlental

.'

~rror. L'ac]': of familiarity with the D3 thad is rf~sponf:li ble for

rAuch of the di verger.c e • .1...1 so , .the relatively

onor~ous

correctioN')

s'ot;1eti:nes found nec.enGary for impuri ties in the reaGents hale
to a lar[,;e
;3.

e{::t~nt

.';~.J):'"

affected. the ac curacy of the results •
.

!;D~!;Y:§i~_2J._2~~!:_£±'£§.b.

a) Preparation of the ?laterial.

The beef used was

from the rump of a steer est irfla ted to weigh 1200 pOlmds and to be
five yeaps

old~

The meat was freed frop D.ll

vi~;ible

fat and

C011-

nect i ve ti ssue., then weie;hed and ground in a meat [,;r1nder. The

.

finely macerated ,material was mixed with about two Ii tors of
cold water.

':£111i8 wc1.S thoroughly stirred and ther: fil teped

thr01,lgh cloth, nost of the water beinr; squeezed out by the hand.
A second simi,lap treatment was given the mass, as much water an

possible beinG expressed. The residue was free from blood and
possessed a r;rayish white color.

It 'nas dr-ied at 60° for ten
~

hours in an air bath, then Cround, desiccated over sulphuric acid
and weighed.

The. erolmd mat erial lacl:ed the true powdery

,

quality of the edestin, and the mass possessed SOJ1.e clight
resiliency. It was gr-ay in color.

While weighing a sample

of the d ri8d meat, it waG fOlUld to be extremely hygro scopic.
','[eight lean meat before washing
after washing and drying
ria tel" anq extracts

Wei~ht

::
::
i

251.5 C;rams
45.2 graJ'1$
82. per cent.

b) Ash. 2.2946 ~rahs of the beef powder were incinerated
slowly in a porcelain crucible. A few crystals of anuJOlliUlIi
nitrate

'~lere

added dUl'ing the heating.

The pure v/hite

residuevreiehed .1036 Gram, or 4.51 pel' cent of the dry
sub~,tance

•

c) Fat, or 'Total Ether Extract.

1.:uch of the fat separated

out in the washing. 13.3088 e;rams of the dried powder were
extre.cted for four hours with ether in a Soxhlet

e_p~aratufl.

The

residue after distilling off the ether weizhed 2.0331 crams, or

15.26" per centc:>f the dried material.
d; IIydro1'7is:!.s. ·4.7078 grams of dried beef (containing fat
and a 3h) wi tIl 4-0 cc of 20 pel" cent hydrochloric ac id were
,

heated ·in a tared flask to 120 0 on an oil bath for tw·elve hour
and eiGht hour periods with the follovdng results:
Twelve hours hydrolysis: weight of solution, 49.03 c;rams.
2.29 grams in.aninometer yielded '.h2.63 co H, 23°, 760 mm.
Twenty hours hydrolysis: weight of so lution, 46 A:9 [,;r8.n:s.
1.08 gra1:18 in aminometer yielded 21.0 00 lJ, 23°, 760 r!r1.
'1'ho hydrolysis was therefore complete.

e ) TotaJ.

r:i trof,en.'

After distilling off the hydrochloric

acid the so luti'on was diluted to 250 cc and two 10 cc portions
wlti)dr6..wn for Kjelclahl detepI!1.inatlon.
No.1 = 17.66cc N/IO acid
No.2 = 16.... 8.Q
II
leverage 17.3
II
Blank
2.0
,II

15:-3-

1/

=

.0,.21 /1:2 g. N in 10 cc.
.
= .!.~g~§~_€i .!._E_in _g~Q_£ ~_~e~!2_£'Q~_§i.-t,b~~!§ .

At this point the percentage nitrogen in the dried material can
be shown. Deducting the figures for ash, 4.51 per cent, 15.26
per cent fat, together ,'lith trle anounts of Enutlon removed
during the hydrolysis and in the total nitror;en estimation,
from the weight of the sample tal:en for analysis:

= 3.2355

graMs dry protein substance.

Th1l1s 3.2355 p;rams dry protein substance contained .49266 gr'ams

' ••

nitroe;en, or 15.23 per cent.

~r'his

."~"

<

,

"<'~"",-:.--:~~~""-u~--;'-,:;~

is in exaot ae:reoment with
(

the peroentar;e as found by Apf,utinsky rofer'ped to earlier in

..

tl-~i 8

pap er.
f) A::licl Eitroe;en.

'1'h1s determina.tion was conducted in

the sarns manner as the edestin, with the exception that

'~i!i. bar i un hydroxide was substituted for calc i un hyd:r'oxide.
ff

It

\'las thought that the calcium hydroxide mi.sht be responsible
for the high nitroe:en fie;ure in the bla.:J\: experiment controlling
the rnelanin deter-minat ion. Lat er experir)cn ts, however, showed
50 cc NllO ac id' V7ero uf3cd. 12.64

tilat this was not the case.

cc acid were ,neutralized, indicatinG
e) Y,Ielanin

ta trogen.

.Q1Z7._t:i!:~rr!§._l!l::1£_£I~!3Q.g~~.

'1'he baryta tresidue was fi 1 tered off

throuc;h f,i1 tel' paper of ,,,:ood quali ty~ and d ie;est ed ir'. a
Kjeldal:.l flask, a blank beiner, rlU1 at the sane tir:l8.

N/io
,II

acid neutralized = 12.17 cc
II
( blanlt)
= 3.22 cc
-8:-~b cc

h) Cystine

~itroeen.

were treated with 30nedict f

=

10 cc of the solution of the bases
[;

['olution.

A trace of 1)ariur1

sulphate was obtained ',7hich wa2 not c.pprec,iable.
i) Arr inir1 e 11 i tro r:en.

u

~

~

25 co of the so lution of t he bas es

were used, t'he det erminat ion beinc; carr ied out in the sa:-:1e way
and8.t the sane time as for the edestin are;inine, and a sinil:;;r
errol" appeared in the results.
neutralized. Therefore, 100 cc

3.69 cc decinormal acid were

=4

x 3.69 x .0014 x 2 =

.0402
l"1"ams __Al::GIlTINE
~HITROGErI.
---------_.
. ---_ .... _---,- ---- ----

k) Totl:ll Nitroe;en of the Bases.
yielded nitrogen
arr;inine

= 23.46

The residue froq ape;inine

cc NllO acid
3.59
II
-27~05 x .0014 x 4 = ~~gl~_~£~~~_~_l~_e~e§§.

=

(1Q ).

..

by three trc;a tment r;

IiI

i th dold VTa tel', one liter 'of water

used each tine and the meat thoroughl:' !'"'ixed to a
then filtered

t~~pour:h

cloth.

i{

snspenrion~

=.:ost of the welter waf'. prensed out

·and' the nate,rial dried for fifteaD hours iTl

Thp dried meat weighed 51

..

be'ing

gra~sJ

air batt! at 35°.

811

or 20.52 per cent of be

rel~

~~'.

'iflesh.'l'he dry ratel'ial was slightly yellovr in color, very
).. yrroscopic, and possessed a faint meaty odor.
b) Asr~ .. 1.8193 c:ra1':8 were determined for ash, the latter

r{ei gl:inr:: .0710

[,"I'C!..::-lS,

equal to 3.9 .per c en t of the dry substelnce.

c) Fat, or 'l'otal Ether 3xtract •.

15.3488 r;ra,""lS of tho dried

f

!11eat

~'lcre

extracted for four hours with ether ir) a Soxfllet.

v{ere hydrolyzed wi tl: hydl"'ochlorlc [;:c id b~! h8a tinD' to 130 0 on
an oil path.
Poriod of
hydpolysis
I

9 hout's

II

18 hours

~';eicht

solution

G-ra:r'.s
wi U"ldrawn

36.14 g.

hydrolysis ir

cc
ni trO[30n

"r-" 5°

1.15

27.85

7 o~O

mIJ.,

wOo

1.13

29.25

7 ....F\5 rmn,

Oro
",0.

5° •

be conplete.

0) Total 11itrogen.

The solution War] diluted to 200 cc and

two 10 cc portions determined.
rIo. 1
r.Jo. 2

Blanl'c

21.19 cc 1:/10 acid
\I
21.2

-2-:-I~:-2

,

II

II

=
=

.0269 grams H in 10 cc.
.4838 r:rams l'T in 180 cc USED FOR ANALYSI S.

-----------------------------------------

'1'he weight of dry protein substance used for analysis is therefore,
4.877 x .7739 x

Q~~~

3614

'The

percenta~e

x

QQ21 x

3 /184

l~

=

3.1815

~rams.

20

ni troe;en in the dry extracted rna terial is 15.27.

f} Amid Nitrogen.

calcium hydroxide was used to

22.79 cc H/IO acid were neutralized,

ove r the amnonia.
indicating,

.0319 p'rams --------,-~-----AEID ITI'I'ROGEH.

-------"-"----

g) ::e1anin Nitrogen.

1;/10 ac 1el = 10.76 cc
Blenl\:
:;;;; 3.18 cc

-7-:-58

cc

=

h) Cystine 1';1 trogen.

No sulphur was found.

j) Arginine Nitrogen.

'l'l1is deterrrlina ti,on

W[:.S

cal'Y'ied out

at the same tL-'le and under the saDe condi tions as tho

ot~:or

at>,r:inino oxporir1cnts and i E\ uc.eref'o re su.bj ec t to the sar:e error.
4.38 cc :;/10 ac id were neutr{ilizod, 'l'hereforo,
100 cc ::: 4 x 4.38 x .0014 x 2 ::: .0491 grams ARGIXIl:E NITHOGEN.

-----------------------------

k) Total Nitrogen of the Bases.

•

25.55 cc KilO acid
4.38 cc

29-:-93

'tt
II

fI'0;11 arp;inine
x .0014 x 4 = .:.~§Z§_g~~0~_~!!.'!'.~QQ~~T _! ~_~!:~~~.

1) j',1!lino I':itroeen of 3asos.

lC;.01(?Ll.9 - 2 - 2"-1.5).001256

10= .0882 r"rarlS E
---"---'.,

I I . ----7- ~O"'l-+----OO-I';r~~-:;;-?)(~\--·-- x -2I..~
\.z...
*
!...Jvj
~
OV\j.,,:),..

'rho solution was .1'1ade
up to 200 cc.

n) Total j;itrocen of tho Filtrate.
~'~'o
,.

-

0

.

.

1
?

hJ

JlaEk

=

=

25 cc portions

118Gc1.

31.0i2 cc 1:/10 acid
~·50. 98
u

31:--r-;
-r. u
P(~
r:::
.J'-..I. U

II

/1

-----

x .0014. x 8

=

.29GS

rrraD1S

------~----.

rI'l'nOGL~l; IF 2ILTEATE
----------.----- '--~--

' rz,", \
( v;d

0) i~Lotidine Ni tror;en.

;)) L:'8ine I i t'... . oESen.

Ili tI'ocen in

~3y

By calculat ion,

sar~ple

l"j:

l,~elm) i.11

Cystine .,
1.1' C"ini!1e 1:
~:isticline

,

N

r.

2.21

-- )

)

.0<::91 )
.0652) .1676

:V' i 1 tI'8.t e
1<'

:;'il tI'at e

. ,S(82)
) .2968
.023S)
------- - ..
~.-----

10.15)
13 '<1:7) 3 Ll, 64
11.02)
65.4:3 )
) 61.33'
[) .92)
,
----------------~

104.79

.6070
=::::::===:::.=====:=====

====:.~==::-"":

A. cor'pariRon of the tables r;urr..:'arizinc

arn,

.~83G

::

l',IOD-!{L1..il10

•

of

----6~59~------------

'

.0533)

Lysine h
l~~'!i!'lo

--

.L:...:8:38 ~r·ar1:3.

taken,

Percenta~e

G.~§:~~_[1:t.~QG~D

.0319
.0107

calculation,

'1
1)01'_':

",'
.
an",.Lysos
SilOWS

C1
... OGO

It :!.s roasonahlo to
CJ1G.137 se s

e;r.~)ect,

ref)'u1 t:=; of

t~le

" ' l a1'1.
"ty
81ml

respcc t to the f,I'OUllS of nitrogenous

:::::-:=========

0

y.,

t~:'le

beef·

f 'C0!1POSlu1.0n
"+'
','lith
__

C O!1st i

i

.'

tuonts. ~

view of the above

, that t hip, nethod is capable of r,r,enera1 cJ.pp1ication

to the e c;ti'i'1ation of the a!1'1ino acids of food proteins.

I

APPEimIX.

Tahic, of corrections for

"CEU'~

bUY'ette of A::linometer.·

f!.CtllC.. l

Gradm,,"tion

48.6

<1:G .43

48.5
48.

LJ8. <1:2

·1,7 .

4?91
47.4
"16.9

L1C.5

4t~
v.

46 .•
'-15.5

45.9

45.

<:.4.9
4-4.4
43.9

<~? ..

,
,f

......

"

.

VoltU",e

5

44 .0
r-

44.
43.5
43.
.42.5
42.
41.5
41.
40.5
40.
39.5
39.
38.
37.
36.
35.
3 Ll.

33.
32.
31.
30.
29.
28.
27.
26.
25.
24.
23,.
...,hI •

~99

21.
20.
O.
-100.

Lt
~

•

45.4

'13. Ll

42.9
Ll2-r i J:

"11.9
41.4
40.89
40.39
39.88
39.38
38.88
37.86
36.86

35.89
34.90
33.87
32.91
31.93
30.92
29.94
28.94
27.95
26.94
25.93
24.93
23.94'
22.98
21.96
21.
19.98
O.
-99.94

•

